Abstract-In this paper, the purpose of this study is to determine the impact of product plot connection on purchase intention. Through questionnaire method, we found out that product plot connection has significant positive correlation with purchase intention. Brand attitude plays a mediating role in the positive influence of product plot connection on purchase intention. Thus, compared with the product placement with low product plot connection, the product placement with high product plot connection can make consumers show better brand attitude and higher purchase intention.
INTRODUCTION
Since the 21st century, human beings have really entered the digital age, with the rapid development of modern science and technology. Commercial propaganda overspreads so that traditional advertising market more and more tend to be saturated. Thus, consumers become gradually insensitive to indirect or direct hard advertisement in TV programs. The contradiction between profit pursuit of advertisements and program artistry & appreciation becomes more and more prominent, which also leads to audiences' evasion of advertisements. Thus, traditional advertisements (i.e. the advertisements played before TV program or video) gain lower and lower attention. The effectiveness of such hard advertisements reduces gradually.
In the age with excessive marketing, audiences can easily filter almost all traditional advertisements. Consumers have generated immunity to traditional marketing mode. Then, product placement emerges. This paper explores the influence of plot connection of product placement on consumers' brand attitude and purchase intention through questionnaire survey.
II. THEORETICAL BASIS AND RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS

A. Theoretical basis 1) Product plot connection of product placement
In With the purpose of promotion, product placement places product, brand name or enterprise name in the film or TV program (D'Astous et al., 2000). Enterprises want to market products or brands through placement and own distinct business appeal. But such appeal is implicit. Such nature makes product placement different from traditional advertisement. Product plot connection of product placement is a characteristic of product placement embodied in the film and TV works. During describing product placement, Russell (1998) applied a 3D framework. The third dimension is product plot connection of product placement. Tiwsakul (2005) judged product plot connection according to the connection with the protagonists in the film and TV works.
Scholars have studied the relationship between product plot connection of product placement and other variables. The research of Russell (2002) shows that, when plot connection is combined with auditory placement, persuasion effect will be stronger. However, when plot connection is combined with visual placement, brand memory will rise, and persuasion effect will decline. Such meaningful story contribution also makes memory become easy. Although product plot connection of product placement has different influence on brand memory for different media, the influence on brand attitude is not limited by media. The research of Homer (2009) indicates that, only when audiences are disturbed by the products or brand information placed obviously and mechanically will they generate resistance, thus leading to negative influence on brand attitude.
2) Brand attitude
In the opinion of Keller (1993) , brand attitude is the basis of consumers' follow-up purchasing behavior. Brand attitude varies from person to person. For the same product and brand, different consumers may have different brand attitudes. Brand attitude is integral. It is believed that, behavior is the outcome variable of attitude. The researches of Homer and Yoon (1992) show that, two factors of brand attitude (i.e. brand trust and brand emotion) have direct influence on purchase intention. Consumers learn knowledge from the past experience. When they contact the information with persuasion intention again, they can recognize the marketers who try to persuade them with their experience and resist the persuasion behavior. Kim and Littrell (1999) adopted famous Fishbein model to measure tourists' attitude. This mode is generally accepted by numerous scholars. The research proves that tourists' attitude to the culture of the sightseeing place will influence their purchase intention for souvenirs.
3) Purchase intention
Purchase intention means the willingness of a consumer to purchase the product according at the market price when his monetary income is certain. Purchase intention is the probability of consumer's purchase behavior. The research of Mullet (1985) shows that, purchase intention may be regarded as consumer's subjective tendency to selection of the specific product, and it can serve as an important index to predict consuming behavior. Odds (1991) thought, purchase intention is positively correlated to perceived value, while perceived value is influenced by perceived profit and perceived monetary sacrifice. The study of Zeithaml (2008) indicates that, consumer's value perception will rise with the increase of perceived profit, while high perceived value will promote purchase intention. With the help of the principles of rational behavior model, Li Dongjin (2009) studied the factors influencing purchase intention of Chinese consumers through the influence of Chinese culture on consumers. In his view, under the background of Chinese culture, rational behavioral model should be modified.
B. Research hypothesis 1) Product plot connection of product placement and brand attitude
Audiences will treat the fragment from commercial perspective. As a result, the fragment loses authenticity. The advertisement with obvious persuasion aim will also disturb audiences' appreciation progress, and it is considered to be crude and bothersome. Even, audiences will be nettled and become dissatisfied, thus leading to the decline of brand attitude. The placement with high product plot connection will not trigger negative brand attitude, because it will not disturb audiences' appreciation progress. In one word, the following hypotheses are proposed:
H1a: Product plot connection has positive effect on brand trust.
H1b: Product plot connection has positive effect on brand emotion.
2) Brand attitude and purchase intention
In accordance with the model of rational behavior theory, brand attitude has direct influence on purchase intention. It is believed that two factors of brand attitude have positive effect on consumer's purchase intention. Hence, the following hypotheses are proposed:
H2a: Brand trust has positive effect on consumer's purchase intention.
H2b: Brand emotion has positive effect on consumer's purchase intention.
3) Product plot connection of product placement and purchase intention
According to the hypotheses about the relationship between product plot connection and brand attitude as well as the hypotheses about the relationship between brand attitude and purchase intention, the following hypotheses are proposed:
H3: Product plot connection of product placement has positive effect on consumer's purchase intention.
III. DEFINITION AND MEASUREMENT OF VARIABLES
Based on the definition of D'Astous and Chattier (2000) on product plot connection, the product placement with high product plot connection is related to the scene and the situation of the work, and can be completely integrated in the work. 3 questions provided by Russell (2002) were used to measure product plot connection. Variables of brand attitude and measurable design developed by Paul (2011) were applied. This paper refers to Dong Yu (2011) to define purchase intention and refers to Paul (2011) to measure purchase intention.
IV. EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS
A. Descroption of survey sample and analysis of reliability
and validity 288 questionnaires were collected. After the ineffective questionnaires were eliminated, there were 263 questionnaires. The men-women proportion was about 5:8, and the age was between 18 and 24. The education background was basically undergraduate degree or above. According to the statistical results, Cronbach's α values of product plot connection, brand trust, brand emotion and purchase intention are 0.766, 0.863, 0.859 and 0.908 respectively, greater than 0.7. This result conforms to the requirement of measurement reliability. The factor analysis result of product plot connection shows that, KMO value is 0.717, greater than 0.7. Bartlett's test significance probability is 0.000<0.001, and the spherical assumption is rejected. The accumulative variance contribution rate of the scale factor is 68.388%, higher than 60%. The validity conforms to the research requirement. The factor analysis result of brand attitude shows, KMO value is 0.906, greater than 0.7. Bartlett's test significance probability is 0.000<0.001, and the spherical assumption is rejected. 2 factors were extracted form the scale. The accumulative variance contribution rate of the factors is 75.520%, and the validity conforms to the research requirement. The factor analysis result of purchase intention shows that, KMO value is 0.879 greater than 0.7. Bartlett's test significance probability is 0.000<0.001, and the spherical assumption is rejected. The accumulative variance contribution rate of the factors is 73.212% and the validity conforms to the research requirement.
B. Hypothesis testing 1) Product plot connection and brand attitude
According to the following table, the determination coefficient R square is 17.2% and 17.4% respectively. The significance probability is less than 0.05. It thus can be seen that, product plot connection of product placement will generate positive and significant influence on consumer's brand recognition and emotional attitude. H1a and H1b are verified. 
2) Product plot connection and purchase intention
According to the following table, the determination coefficient R square is 21.2%. The significance probability is less than 0.05. The model regression effect is significant. When the connection between the product of product placement and the plot is higher, consumer's purchase intention is stronger. H3 is verified. 
3) Product plot connection, brand attitude and purchase intention
According to the following table, the determination coefficient R square is 74.9%. The significance probability is less than 0.05. The model regression effect is significant.
Product plot connection and brand attitude will have significant positive influence on purchase intention. We can thus know, when consumers more trust the brand, they will have stronger intention to purchase the product. H2a and H2b are verified. 
V. CONCLUSION
Through the research, we realize that, product plot connection of product placement will influence purchase intention through the influence on brand attitude. Thus, advertisers and entrepreneurs must cautiously consider product plot connection of product placement, and choose the film and TV works with certain connection with the brand to make the advertisement natural and effective. The information with high product plot connection is hidden in the content and can act on consumer's purchase intention for a longer time. In this research, the respondents are mostly college students who are not strange to the concept and mode of product placement. Besides, they actively coordinated with the survey, and could easily enter the question answering scene. But, in social life, the audiences of product placement cover each class. Different social classes have different perception. Student samples could be easily gained by the author, but they only occupy a small proportion in the consumption environment. Thus, it is very hard to explain the whole state of consumers. So the author hopes scholars can choose the objects with different age and background for the study in the future, apply different media and select different brands to avoid the impact of TV play preference on the advertising effect. Meanwhile, scholars should screen samples, choose the samples who do not watch the film for study, control the influence of samples' preference to the actors and story on the result and make the results comply with realistic conditions as far as possible.
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